DINNER MENU
LIGHT BITES
Hummus & flat bread
toasted seeds & sumac £3.50

Warm breadboard
Cotswold gold oil & balsamic £3.50

Marinated olives
with garlic £3.50

STARTERS

MAINS

Soup of the day
£5.95

Cornfed chicken
fondant potato, textures of sweetcorn, kale,
smoked paprika, crispy Parma ham, sun blushed tomato,
creamed chicken sauce, coriander oil £18.95

Chorizo & manchego beignets
sun blushed tomato puree,
roquito peppers, mixed herbs £8.95

Lamb rump (served pink)
crispy polenta, black olive tapenade, courgette,
wilted spinach, pea puree, roquito peppers, jus £22.95

Calamari
dusted in Cajun seasoning, lime,
coriander mayo £7.95

* £3 supplement

Pan roasted ray wing
sautéed new potatoes, samphire,
cockle & caper brown butter £18.95

Handpicked Devon white crab meat
simply bound with a touch of lemon mayonnaise,
avocado puree, grapefruit, micro rocket,
sourdough crisps £11.95

Aloo gobi
pan roasted cauliflower steak, cumin roasted new & sweet
potato, wilted spinach, tender stem broccoli, ginger & coconut
curry sauce, mint oil £17.95

Shitake bao bun
shitake mushrooms, ginger & hoi sin,
carrot, bean shoots, pickled red onion,
coriander, crushed peanuts £8.95

10oz Dry aged ribeye steak
with an eye of fat running through the centre,
best served medium rare, garlic roasted flat mushrooms,
roasted vine tomatoes, chunky chips £25.95
(add a side of peppercorn sauce or top with
Cajun garlic & coriander butter £2.50)
* £6 supplement

CLASSICS
Stratton house burger
prime steak burger, gem lettuce, tomato, pesto mayo,
melted mozzarella, skin on French fries £14.95

Seasonal courgette & ricotta linguini
peas, sun ripened tomatoes, spinach, lemon, touch of chili,
topped with pesto & vegetarian parmesan £15.95

Vegan burger ciabatta
plant-based burger, gem lettuce, tomato, tomato chutney,
vegan cheese, skin on French fries £13.95

Whole baked local Bibury trout
new potatoes, lemon & caper butter, watercress £15.95

Halloumi & chips
a vegetarian alternative to fish & chips £13.95

Fish & chips
catch of the day, beer battered, tartar sauce, mushy peas,
charred lemon, chunky chips £14.95

(add chip shop curry sauce £2)

(add chip shop curry sauce £2)

Cotswold sausage & mash
served with seasonal vegetables,
caramelised onion gravy £13.95

Flat iron chicken
butterflied & chargrilled chicken breast, Cajun spied garlic
& coriander butter, lime & pea shoots,
skin on French fries £14.95

Vegetarian

Vegan

Vegan option available

*Supplements apply to those on dinner inclusive packages

DINNER MENU
SIDES
Parmesan & truffle oil chunky chips £4 each
Chunky chips, French fries, mashed potato, new potatoes £3 each
Seasonal vegetables, house salad £3 each
Onion rings £2.50 each

DESSERTS
Vanilla & white chocolate
cheesecake
white balsamic macerated
strawberries, strawberry coulis,
crushed meringue, basil &
white chocolate curls £6.95

Frangipane cake
textures of raspberry
& almond brittle £6.95

Pineapple tarte tatin
coconut ice cream,
toasted coconut, pistachio £6.95

Local Winstones
Cotswold ice cream
please ask server for today’s flavours
£6.95

Stratton cheese board
selection of local & British cheeses,
grapes, celery, apple, ale chutney,
artisan crackers £10.95

BEVERAGES
COFFEES

TEAS

Latte

English tea

Cappuccino

Earl grey

Americano

Green tea

Filter coffee

Fruit teas
£2.50 each

Liqueur Coffees
£5.50

Dessert Wine
From £3.75

Port
From £3.50

We’re proud of our quality
Meat supplied by award winning local butcher Jesse Smith’s, Fresh fish delivered daily
from Bibury and Brixham: Fruit & vegetables from A.David
All our food is cooked to order so during busy periods please be patient it will be worth the wait!
For any other allergen requirements, please inform a member of the team

Vegetarian

Vegan

Vegan option available

*Supplements apply to those on dinner inclusive packages

